
. Easy to

. Fits all

. Simple

Models29lOO-Ol20 l2Volt
291OO-O24O 24Volt

ETECTRIC FLUSH PUMP
FEATURES
. Directly replaces Manual Pump Assembly.

. Built"in maceralor.

SPECIFICATIONS

Porls: In el - 3/.' Hose Batui Disharge - Atlach
manualpump 1 Y," discharge elbow.

Motor: Pe'mdre'll -lagnel type wrlh bal beairgg on
double ended slainless steel shaft.

Pumps: Two fl€xible impeier plmps mounted on
opposile ends oldouble ended motor.
7Y2 bs. 13.4 kg)
10/," (267mm) high, 3-%" (86mm)wide,
5%" (149mm)deep ,lO" (1000mm)wiro leads

The pump may be inslalled on lo els which are mounied as
high as 2 feel above th€ vessel's waterlne or on loilels below
ihs walerllne il the lola cumulative discharge head does not
exceed 6leel. ll will iil loilels wiih elher a compacl size bowl
or large l'oLsehod siz€ bow. Genelally the p,imp'eqLrres no
modticaiion or additions to the exisl ng plumbing which seryices
the rnanual pump assembly However, if lhe discharge hose
ises and lalls repoltively and the lolal of all rlsing segmenls
(when added together) oxcegds 6 teel, ii should be re-routed so
the total cumulalive rise is Less than 6 iee1. ll lhrs can nol be
done. lhe eleclric ilush DUmo should noi be instaled.

INSTALLATION

WARNING: HAZARD OF FLOODING. lF TOILFT lS
INSTALLED BELOW THE WATEBLINE OB MAY BE BELOW
THE WATEBLINE AT ANY ANGLE OF HEEL OF TBIM, THE
INSTALLATION MUST INCLUDE VENTED LOOPS PBOP€RLY
POSITIONED ABOVE THE WATERLINE. FAILUBE TO DO SO
MAY RESULT IN FLOODING WHICH CAN CAUSE LOSS OF
PBOPEBTY AND LIFE.

The pump ls assembled at ihe faclory wiih a base mounting
ilang€ (rnacerator housing) which lits the PAB 29090 Series and
29120-Series lolels. ll the oumo is lo be instaled on a PAB
59128 Seies (Brydon Boy), l,lansiield (Sea]and) 751, Raske &
Van Der l,leyde Rl\169, Simpson Lawrence 444, or Taiwan
Nlagnelics T[,'lC 999, it is necessary to replace the lour hole
molnlinq flange wiih lhe ihree hold mounllng ilange supplied
wiih lhe pump. In order to lnslail the pump on olher applicable
ioilels, an optona mounring lange musr be nslalled (see

To change the mounting llange, remove the lour screws (on
boliom ol pump assembly)whlch secure the mounling flange to
lhe wasle pump body. Nolelhe rclalive posiiion ollhe long and

PAR manual toilels and others.
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APPLICATION

The PAR Elsctric Flush Pump will converl any PAn manua ioilel
io eleciric operallon. li is assembled atlhe lactory to iil lhe PAR
29090-Series and 2g120'Seres to leis which have been in
produclion slnce 1987. By femovng the maceraior housng
(base mouniing flange) and replacing t wilh the alternale
mounling llange supplied w lh lhe p!mp, t w ll lit any of the older
59128-Seriss PAF manua toiets produced ihrough 1987. The
llush pump assemb y simpy rep aces th€ enlire manual pump
assembly and scfews direclly lo lhe toilel base. In addilion to
PAR toiels, lhe llush pump will also li lhe Brydon Boy, Manstield
(Seaand) 751, Raske & Van der Meyde FM69, and Taiwan
l,,lagnel cs T[,,|C 999 loilel models.

In order to lnstall rhe F ush Plr mp on ihe follow ng isted toilel
nrodels,lhe Indcated opiionaLmounl ng Iange musl be insla ed
on lhe pump assembly.

Pump Mounling Flush Pump Mounling
Conliguration Flange Adaptor Kir

GROCO HC

GROCO HE
GROCO HF

2S125 0000

29080-0000

29110-0000

29128-0000

' The Wiicox Crittenden Flange Kt incLudes a 90'discha.ge elbow and
joker valve which musi be used in place of he o.isinalelbow andjoker
valve Th6 Winn€r loil€l €quires minor reposlrioning ot lhe d scharge
plumbing be@use lhe new discharge elbowwillbe lower and about4
iiched lunher fom the toilet bowl.



Grasp the pump body, wearplate and motor wlih one hand,
hodingthem together as an assembiy. Then slidethe mounlrng
llange/mace€lor housing ofl lhe pump body with the other hand
nyinq not to disturb lhe wearclale and damage lhe paper
gaskets. ll may be necessary 10 genlly lap on the Uange wdh a
plastic mallet lo stan it siding ofi lhe pump body.

ll lhe gaskets are damaged,lhey shouid be replaced wilh new
ones (provided) belore attachlng lhe new mounting llange/
mace€ior housing. To do lhs insed a bunl rod dowe inlo the
discha€e hole ln lhe pump body and push il againsllhe rmpeler
1o prevent the rnotor shafl from turning. Unscrew and remove
rhe chopperlrom the molor shaft. Litl lhe wearplale and gaskets
lrom the pump body and clean any paper res due which may
slick to the wearplate and body. Reassemble wth new gaskels
by reve€ing lhe procedure.

Before assembling the new mounlng flange/maceralor
housing to the pump body, ensure lhe dscharge porl O-Bing is
properly positioned ln the O-Rng groove ol lhe pump body.
Secure the llange to the pump body wilh lhe two shoder scre\,vs
and the pump assemb y lo lhe molor wth the two Ionger screws,

Beforc removing the manual pump, llush the loilet for suffcient
time to ensure allwasie s lhoroughly flushed from the dischalge

WARNING: HAZABD OF FLOODING. CLOSE INLET AND
OUTLET SEACOCKS PRloN TO DISASSEMBLING TOILET,
FAILUFE TO DO SO CAN CAUSE FLOODING WHICH MAY
RESULT IN PROPERTY DAMAGE OR LOSS OF PROPEBTY
AND LIFE,

Bemove lhe 3r" nlel hose and ioilel bowl link hose from the
manual pump. Detach lhe discharge elbow, llange and loker
valve assembly {rom the plmp cylinder. lt should nol be
necessary to remove ihe discharge hose trom the elbow.

Remove the screws whch secure lhe pump assemfi y to the
loilet base and retain them to realtaqh the eleclric flush pump.
Remove lhe manua pump assembly and the base flapper
valve/gaskel assembly wilh attached brass weighl. The pump
and ilapper valve may be dis niecled and stowed away lor
emergency use shoLld the vessel lose electncal power.

Belore assembling the eleciric ilush pump to the loilet base,
atlach the discharge elbow, flange and joker valve to the liush
pump discharge. Pos lion the new pLrmp base gasket (provided)
on the ioilel base Align the ilush punrp mounling llange with the
toilel base and secure it wlh the pump mounting screws.

Atlach the %'inel hose to the inlet port (beneath the upper
pump pointing down). Do not connect the punp inlet to a pres-
suized watet systen. Atlach the bowl link hose lo the tlush
purnp discharge porl (re ol upper plmp pointing back). ll lhe
bowl link hose is not ong enough or is kinked, replace it wilh
the englh of hose provided wilh ihe llush pump kll

ll the ioilet is posit oned below the waleAine or may be below
the walerline al any angle ot heel or trm, the plurnbing must
include vented loops positioned above the walerline. To do this,
remove lhe lenglh ot hose which connecls lhe ilush pump wilh
lhe bowl. In ils place install a lenglh oi hose long enough to
connect lhe flush pump lo a venled loop litling position€d a
minimlm oi I rnchos above lhe waterline, Connecl the other
side ol ihe venled loop litting lo lhe bowl inel elbow.

In below walerine installallons wilh the dischaEs hose
connecled lo a lhrr,r-h! | llling, lhe hose musl rise up and be
connecled lo a venled looo oosiiioned a minimum oi 8 inches
abov€ lhe wate ine and then conlnue on lo the dscharge
seacock. The total se of the d scharge hose, how€ver, musl nol
exceed 6leei ol head. ll a venled loop iitting in the dscharge
hose posiiioned ai least 8" above lhe watefine fesults in atolal
discharge head thal exceeds 6 leel, the eectic llush pump
should not be inslaled.

WIRING

The tlush purnp sholld be w.ed lo lhe power source wilh an
eleclrical circuit indeoendent of al olher accessori€s. The lotal
englh ol wirc should be kept to a minimum and lhe wire shou d
be sized in accofdance w lh lhe lollowing electr cal specil calions
charl. The wires, il not run through a condult should be
supporled €very 18 nches wilh non-melallic camps.

The enlire circuil should b€ protected by an appropriate size
cifcul breaker of switch panellocated as close lo ihe power
source as oossibl€.

Collneci lhe red molor lead lo posilive and the black molor
lead io negaiive. When making connections 1o lhe motor leads
use only mechanlcal ocking (crimp type) conneclors or
equivalent and seal the conneclion wlh siicone or heat shrnk
lube lo protecl it lrorn corrosion.

VENTED LOOP ILLUSTFATION

Toilot bslow lhq waterline

FUSE WINESIZE PER LENGTH OFFUN'
stzE 0-10 10L15 r5L25 25-40 40160

' Lenglh ol run is the @mbined dislan@ fbm lh6 posiliv6 power sourco
to lh€ flush purnp and back:o grcund. Wne sizes @@mmendedwill
allow no mors han a 5% drop in voltage.

1 2  1 0  1 0
24 25
t 3  1 5

1 2



OPERATION

NOTICE: Do not run pump dryior morelhan ten seconds. To
do so may resull in damage to the pump impellef.

Remove lhe O-Ring around the discharge pod.

Gripthe Ual oflhe shatl where lt has been exposed by the
remove lop pump assembly to prevenl ir lrom roiaring.
Unscrew and rsmovelhe chopper and jls ock washer-

5.

a To flush lhe to'ler simply rurr lhe iarge hush m1t.or naoo
\-,/ c ockwise ro lfp tLsl' oosrriot. t,r rhe [r,sh pos t|on tre tLsl-

pump provrdes nnse water 10 lhe bowt white the waste pump
simullaneously macerates and discharges the wasle. Hotd r in
the llush posil on long enough to evacuare att waste.

To evacuare llquid lrom the bow so t wit not stosh wh e
unde|way, lurn lhe flush controt knob counlerctockwise to rhe
drain posilion. In the dran posilion the ftush pump wit owerthe
iquid levelio the bottom of the china bowtwhite incoming inse
waler is reduced to a minimum.

lf the toiler bowl is empty, a smat amount ot waler may be
added to the bowlprlor to use bytuming the ftush conlrotknob
to lhe llush position.

Use only household lypo loiletlissue (not a Marine/Bv water
soluble lyp6 paper)oi your choice.

The wasle pump is designed to handle waste and to let tissue
but will not hande sanilary napkins, lampons of hard sotd
objects.

SERVICE INSTRUCTIONS

WABNING: HAZARD OF FLOODING. BEFOBE PERFORMING
ANY SERVICE CLOSE ALL WASTE SYSTEM SEACOCKS,
FAILURE TO DO SO MAY RESULT IN FLOOOING WHICH
CAN CAUSE LOSS OF PROP€FTY AND LIFE,

I� Drsconnecl the sleclrical power to lhe llush pump.
2. Delach lhe dischafge elbow, lange and jokor vatve

assembly,
3. Remove lhe inlet hose and loilel bowl link hose trom the

llush pump,
4. Femove lhe screws thal atlach the flush pump lo the lolet

base and lfl lhe pump assernbly lrom th€ base.

FLUSH PUMP DISASSEMBLYI

1, Remove lhe conlrcl knob screw and the conlrot knob,
2. Remov€ lhe seven screws which attach lhe ftush plmp

cover assernbly lo lhe pump body and i1t ofl lhe cover
assembly and lhe co* gaskel.

3. Liil the b.ass wearp ate and lhe ilushng pump impeler out
ol lhe impeler borc.

4. Carelllly lifl the switch lrom the pLrmp housing taking care
nol io ose lhe posilloning dowel pin and gently disconnect
lhe rcd wire eads.

5. Using a bunl plnch or smallpiece ol dowe inserted in the
inel porl, push upward on lhe contro vave assemby ro
disodge il lrom the llush pump houslng.

6. Remove ihe lwo screws which secure ihe llush pump
housng lo lhe molor and lifl lhe pump housing oflthe molor.

7. Thrcugh ihe mpeler bore sde ol the pump housng, push
evenly againsl lhe shalt sealto press it outoflhe sealbore.

WASTE SYSTEM DISASSEMBLY:

1. Removo lhe llush pump to waste pump bleed tLrbe.

2. Remove the lour screws rhat s€cure the macerator housing
and pump assembly logelher and to the motor_ Noteihar
they are lwo diffefent l€nglhs with the long€r screws
securing the pump ass€mblyto the motof.

3. Grasp th€ waste pump body and rnotofthen pu lthe
rnacerator hoLrsing oiflhe pump body.

6. Remove the wearplate and hvo gaskels lrom lhe pump

7. Remove the pump body and imp€ll€rlrcm lhe molorlhef
wllhdrawthe impell€r lrom the body.

8. Through the impoller bor€ side otthe p!mp housing, push
even y againstlhe shalt seallo press it out oi lho bore.

WASTE PUMP REASSEMBLY:

L Press ihe lip sealinlo lhe seaibore of lhe pump body wilh
lhe open slde oi lhe seal facing lhe impellef bore.

2. Lubicale lhe impeller bore ol the body and the motor shait
wrth petroleumjely lhen siide the pump body onlo the shatt.

3. Slde lhe irnpeileronlo the shatt and wth a counler-clockwise
rnotion push lhe impeller into lhe impeller bore

4. Pos lion a new paper gaskel, wearplale and second paper
gaskel on lhe shafl againsl ihe pump body

5. Gflp the ilal of lhe shatl on the lop end ot the moior to
prevenl il lrom luming. Inslal lhe chopper lock washer and
lhe chopper on the boiom shait.

6. Plsilion lhe O-Ring in the O-Ring groove around the

7. Slide the maceralor housinq onlo the pump booy ano seclre
rl wilh the two shoner scfews.

8, Position the dscharge ftange on the same side oflhe motor
where the wire eads €nter lhe case and secure the pump
assemby lo ihe molof wth lhe iwo tonger screws.

FLUSH PUMP REASSEMBLYI

1. Prcss lhe lip seal inlo th€ bore of the pump body wtth rhe
open side ol lhe sea laclng lhe impeter bore.

2. Lubicale the impel er bore of the body and lhe rnotor shaft
wth pelroleum jelly.

3. Side lhe pump body onto the shatt and se.urc il to the
motor wth two screws. Slde the impeler onlo the shaft and
wilh a clockwise rolary motion press tt into lhe tmpe er bore

4 Push the inet contro valve assemby nto the cylinder above

5. Postion the switch spring on the sprlng locator posl. Insert
lhe dowel pin n lhe switch and stide the pin in tis channel
lo pos ron lhe switch. Connect the fed power teads to the

6 P F<s ll.e brdsc waa.pa - In'o rhe mpete' bore a'ea
ensuing lhe locator norch aligns wdh rhe ocalor tab in the

7. Posilion lhe clrk gaskel over the rop ot lhe ftush pump
housing. Position the rlush purnp coveron the housing and
secure t wth lhe seven long scrcws. Hinlr When instaflinq
screws, press firmy downward on the scfew and rolate ii
counterc ockwise unti you iee lhe thread blick inlo ils
groove, lhen screw il in until lighr

8. Posilion lhe controlknob in is sockel and secure Uwilh one

Insrallrhe E ectric F ush armp Assembty on the loitel base by
to lowing instructions fof instattaton

9. Altach the flush pump lo waste pump bteed iubeiolhe
lower and upper bleed poris.
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THE PRODUCT DESCRIBED HEBEIN IS SUBJECT TO THE
JABSCO ONE YEAR LIMITED WARRANfl WHICH IS
AVAILABLE FOB YOUB INSPECTION UPON REOUEST.

O Copyight 1992, ITT Corpofation

III *?p,",s,?bsy corporat on
14a5 Dale Way, P-o. Box 2158, costa Mesa, Ca 92628-2158 \-/

Tel: (714) 5418251: Fax: (714) 957 0649
Bingley Raad, tloddasdon, Henfordshile EN1l OBU, Ensland

Tel:0992 467191: flx:26351 G: Fax:4992467132
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